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This paperis beingcirculatedin a pre'publicationform
to elicit commentsfrom readersand generate
dialogueon the subiectat this stageof the research.lt
was preparedfor the Goals,processes,
and
Indicatorsof DevelopmentProjectmeeting,Geneva,
2-8 october lg7g, organizedby the Human and
social DevelopmentProgrammeof the united Nations
university. The víeivs,"J "0t","*t"p-r"rr.o
hereinarethoseof the author and do not necessaríly
reflect thoseof the university.

INTRODUCTION

1.

The purposeof this paperis to examinethe role of inter-paradigmatic
dialoguesin

the context of the contemporaryscientificrevolution.î

2.

"lnter-paradigmatic
dialogue"is definedhereas an encounterbetweengroupsof

researchers
whose researchis motivated by different values,and conductedwith
differentgoals,models,exemplars,and methodr.' Thi, encountershouldaim at a
mutualenrichmentof the groupsengagedin this processand the openingof new
researchfrontiers; it should not becomea confrontation about who is right and who is
wrong.

3.

lt is clearthat such inter-paradigmatic
dialogueshavenot quite beenfruitful in the

past. Often encountersamong different schoolsof thought havebeena dialoguede
sourds;and even when they havehad a more positiveappearance,the positivity has
beendue more to the participants'mutualpraiseof eachother'soratoricalskill than to
a true effort for mutual enrichment.

4.

Inter-paradigmatíc
dialoguessuch as the east/west peaceresearchdialogueor the

Christian/Marxist
dialoguecan be cited asexamplesof relativelyfruitful dialogues,but
eventhere it has beenthe extra-scientificcircumstancesthat haveled the opposing
sidesto listen to each other's claimsrather than a real interestin promoting the
progressof research.

5.

My contention in this paper is that we are at a moment when a more fruitful

- especiallysocialsciences
inter-paradigmatic
dialogueis indispensable
if sciences
haveto meet the need of contemporaryhumankind. We will try here to determinethe
contextwithin which suchdialoguesshouldtake placeand discussthe various
conditionsfor their success.

II

T H E C O N T E M P O R A RSYC I E N T I F I C
REVOLUTION

TheScientificRevolutionin SocialSciences
lt is probablysuperfluous
to insistthat the socialsciences
areenteringa phaseof
scientific
revolutionin whícha radicalrecxamination
of variouspremises
on which
6.

socialtheoriesarebasedis takingplace. ln certaincountriesone hearstalk aboutpostbehavioural
revolutionand radicaleconomics;
in othersthe effectsof studentuprisings
generated
have
newvaluepositionsrenovating
the very basicassumptions
of social
sciences.3
Thesetrendsarethe moreimportantin that they persistevenafterthe social
forceswhichhavegivenbirth to themhaverosttheir inítialimpact.
7.

All thesedevelopments
deserve
a moredetailedanalysis
sincethey all disclose

signsof transitionandchangedepartingfrom contemporary
normalscience.Wewill,
however,avoidtracinga historicalaccountof thesetrends,whicharebut a few
forerunningsignsof a muchbroaderprocess
of scientificrevolution.Wehavereached
a stageon the globallevelwherethe environmental
circumstances
directingthe
scientificactivitiesof the researchers
arerevolutionary,
and wherethe researchers
themselves
areproducingnew paradigms
that areequallyrevolutionary.
8'

Theexternalconditionsof scientificresearch
haveindeedchangedduringthe past

two decades,
* especially
so radicallythat the researchers
in the socialsciences
cannotstaywithinthe boundaries
of well-established
normalscience
withoutfailingto
be relevantto the understanding
of the contemporary
world problématiques.
L

Among suchnew environmentalconditionsof modernsciences,the fol lowing
trendsare especiallynoteworthy.

10. Firstly,thereis an increasing
perception
amongacademics
aswell asnon-academics
that the few paradigms
whichwereassociated
with moderntechnocratic
developments
2

are not answeringthe fundamentalneedsof humancommunities.The developmentof
"big
science,"the inventionof differentforecastand planningmethodologies,
the
"soft"
progressof exact sciences,and the efforts to make
sciencesmore rigorous,were
certainlygreatachievements
arrivedat duringthe pasttwo decades.lronicallyenough,
all thesesuccessstorieshavebrought to the forefront of public attention the need to
make sciencemore relevantto the real needsof people,more responsiveto their
demands,and more sociallyresponsible
both on the nationaland on the international
levels. Hasnot sciencebeen mostly developedin the serviceof war, in the serviceof
corporateinterests,in the serviceof the rich countries? Hasnot sciencefailed to treat
human beingsas persons,turning them into merenumbersor, worse,usingthem as
guinea-pigs?
Many questionsare raisednow in differentpartsof the world about the
basicvaluesunderlyingscientificinquiry. More seriously,the greatachievements
of
modernscienceare criticizedfor beingbasedon mechanisticparadigmssupportingand
encouragingthe abuseof power by technocracies.An excessiveapplicationof meansend rationality,when combinedwith the profit-maximizationof capitalistsocietiesor
the production-maximization
of centrallyplannedsocieties,
necessarily
leadsto the
pollution of the environment.Counter-scientific
movements,evenif they representa
questionsof the scientistswho haveso far been
smallminority, askembarrassing
supportedin all societiesby the public and their governments.They themselves
are
more and more awareof the necessityof reconsideringtheir basicparadigms.Some
questionthe imperialisticnatureof anthropology;someeconomists
anthropologists
turn to the ecologicalparadigms;etc.a

1 1. A secondnoteworthy aspectof the global scientificsceneis a growing awareness
of the interdependenceof humankind. This interdependence
growswith the
globalizingtendencyof a moderneconomy. All kinds of phenomenawhich have
appearedunrelatedin the past tend to becomeinterrelatedand interlocked. This
causesthe emergenceof a global problématiquewhich forcesscientiststo study global
phenomena,
breakingthe disciplinary- as well as the national- boundarieswithin
which their research
hasbeenlimited in the past. This globalizationof science
generallytakesthe form of a universalapplicationof technocraticparadigms.However,
combinedwith the anti-technocratic
trendsmentionedabove,a new globallyoriented
trend in socialsciencebeginsto emergewith a deeperconcernfor the factors forgotten
by the technocrats. Human needsand valuesare found to be more complex and
difficult to handlethan the technocraticplannersand the scientistsat their servicehave
tendedto assume.Globalplanningis found to over-simplifya complexworld where
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regional,national,and localspecificities
haveto be taken into account.s
12' A third increasinglyimportant changein the global
scientificsceneis the fact that
the basicassumptionso far generallyaccepted- that modern
sciencemust be western
science- becomesmore and more questionable. lt is
true that modern sciencein its
presentform is basedon paradigmsgenerated
in westernsocieties,and its basicvalues,
models,and exemplarsare thereforenaturally western.
But this does not mean that
there can be no alternativeto the presentversionof
modern science. That assumption
contradictsthe universalityof sciencesince its present
versionis insufficiently sensitive
to the realitiesof non-westernsocieties.objectively, it
fails to understandthe social
realitiesof the major part of the world, and as to the
relevanceof the researchbasedon
westernparadigms,it is felt that it doesnot meet the
fundamentalneedsof the nonwesternworld. This dissatisfactionwith western-centredparadigms
encouragesthe
creation of new scientifictrends in the non-western
countries. scientistsof different
disciplinesand culturestry to createparadigmsmore
relevantto their socio-cultural
realitíes' They try to rediscoverthe non-westernendogenous
scientific traditions to
usethem as a sourceof inspirationin paradigm-building.6
13. Thesethree trends constitute the context within
which the contemporary
scientific revolution is taking place. This revolution is
only at its first stage,and many
researchers
participatingin it are unawareof the role
they are playíng becauseof the
lack of co-ordinationof their efforts. Most of them fight
to open up new research
frontiers in specificsituations,and their paradígms
necessarílydiffer from one
situationto another.

14' At the presentmoment the scientific revolution
is in its first phase,in which many
well-established
paradigmsconstituting the theoreticalfoundatíon
of normal science
are losingtheir legitimacybut no newly ernergingparadigms
havesucceededín
acquirínga sufficiently wide support to replacethem. paradigms
ín declineand
emergingonesare, so to speak,in a stalematecondition,
and this situation may last
unlessthe emergingparadigmscan bring the scientific
revolutíon to a new creative
phase.

4

III

NN D D I A L O G U E
S C I E N T I F IR
C E V O L U T I OA

15. The contemporary
scientificrevolutionhasso far beenthe resultof a seriesof
factorsand no overalleffortby any part of the scientificcommunityhasbeenmadeto
orientit in a givendirection.Thislackof commonpurposeis an importantcauseof
aroundthe world in different
the difficulty for the variousnew paradigms
scattered
betweenthe
andcannotcombineforcesto breakthe presentstalemate
disciplines
whicharestill too
losingits groundandthe newparadigms
existingnormalscience
it.
dividedto replace
it is usefulto try to definein "voluntaristic"termsthe
16. Undersuchcircumstances,
majorobjectives
of this revolutionasfollows:
(a) to correctthe biases
paradigms;
of technocratic
(b) to presentthe contemporary
in its totality,takinginto
world problématique
and interlockedfactors;
accountall the interrelated
- i.e.,
(c) to promotepluralisticscience
with a genuinelyglobalcoverage
paradigms.
includingnon-western
paradigms
someclarification.Firstly,technocratic
17. Thesethreepointsdeserve
ideology,whichmakestechnologya meansto achieve
from the technocratic
emanate
powerandusepowerto controlthe process
development.This
of technological
growthandturns
ideologyusesmodernscienceprimarilyasa meansto technological
rationalistic,
whichis pragmatic,
mechanistic,
it, to thisend,into a bodyof knowledge
7
uniformizing,
andcentralizing.
paradigms
areunableto graspthe totality of the world
18. Thetechnocratic
problématique
critically,síncethey limit their objectof studyto whatcan be
growth. This is
profitablyusedto increase
the powerobtainedthroughtechnological
of technocratic
to correctthe biases
science.
why a holisticapproachis indispensable
manynon-western
scientifictraditions,a
Sincea holisticapproachcharacterizes
5

pluralisticscienceincrudingnon-western
paradígmsmust be buirt.s
19. Horismthus represents
the approachguidingthe

contemporaryscientífic
revolution' By takinga holisticapproach,
a researcher
liberateshimselffrom the
mechanistic
fiction which underliescontemporary
normarscience.Accordingto this
fiction' the researcheris expectedto
detachjust a few factors or variables(from
an
immenselyrich socialreality)and should
demonstratethat certainrelationsexist
among
them' The relationshíps
amonga few factorssingledout by the
researcher
are graspedin
sucha way that "reality" becomesmanipulable
thanksto the enunciatedstatements
relatingindependentvariablesto dependent
variables.Theserelationships
should be
capturedby a few universalstatements
which can be <lisproved.sometimes,it
is even
claimedthat what mattersis statistical
significance
betweenindependentand dependent
variables'eIn any case,a statementis
valid only when everythingelseis held
equal i.e.,an abstractionis madeof all other
aspectsof reality.
2a' This cefez'sparibus approachis an
important

causeof the short-sightedness
of
many researchers'lt limits theirvisualfield
to what can be manipulatedusefully,
leavingout importantaspectsof social
and naturalrealitiesas ,,otherthings,,
to be held
constant. The interestin determining
the interactionbetweenindependent
and
dependentvariablesleadto an over-simplified
view of naturaland socialrealities.
21' The holisticapproachrequiresa greatereffort
on the part of the researcher,
who
cannot rely on the cercrisparibus clause
to ignoreimportant aspectsof the naturar
and
socialrealities'A researcher
believingin the valueof statisticalsignificance
cannotjust
measurethe varianceof a dependentvariable
explainedby a givenindependentvariable.
He must be ableto identify all the dependent
varíables
which are ínfluencedby a gíven
independentvariable.ro
22' The ceterisparibus principle provides
a convenientalibi to the researchers
who
haveno obligationto justify their choice
as to the variablesto study. In pure science
it is generallyadmittedthatany dependentvariable
can be investigated
with equally
good reason'providedthat there
is a reasonablyhigh interconnection
with the selected
set of independentvariables,
a relationshipwhich is often justified
by the variance
explainedby a serectedset of independent
varíabres.
23' In scientificresearchrinkedto any
kind of appricatíon,the choiceof the
6

dependentvariablesto study will be determinedby the interestin controllinga given
"end," and
scientificinquiry
factor. To manipulatea givendependentvariableis the
"means" by identifyingthe independentvariableswhich will help this
definesthe
manipulation.

of manipulatinga given
24. The questionas to what are the differentconsequences
set of independentvariablescan be completely ignoredthanks to the ceterísparibus
argument. This is why, in designinga plant wherethe end is to producea certain
producteconomically(tne dependentvariable),the optimal combinationof factors
leadingto suchan end (the independentvariables)are identifiedby leavingother things
equal. The environmentalpollution effects(anotherdependentvariable)of the
combinationof factorsare ignoredin this equation.

25. lt is only when one studiesthe complex ramificationsamongthe many dependent
variablesinfluencedby a givenfactor - naturalor social- and when they are grasped
within the overallsystemof the naturaland socialrealities,thatsciencewill be able to
servethe multifariousinterestsof the different groupsof humansand the various
animaland vegetalspeciesco-habitantin our eco-system.

26. Clearly,no researcheris capableof coveringall aspectsof the natural and social
realitiesand identifingall dependentvariablesof any givenindependentfactor. What
can be done by a singleindividualis to defineclearlythe rangeof operationhe chooses
in view of his valuesand priorities. He must leaveother researchers
to conduct
researchin the fíelds not coveredby him.

27. Clearly,too, the choice of dependentvariablescannot be made on the basisof
varianceexplained. lt must be basedon an extra-scientificchoice made by the
researcher.Therefore,holism impliesthat any researchermust accepta dialoguewith
"whole"
his colleagueswhose paradigmspermit them to cover other aspectsof the same
11
his paradigmfails to capture.
28. There is another point which deservesattention about the holistic approach. lt
which is at the basis
is that it rejectsthe opposition betraeenresearcherand researched
of technocraticparadigms.

29. lf we agreeto take a holistic approach,we must admit that the researcherand the
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researched
are both part of the same"whole" - i.e., we cannot
assumethat the
researcher
staysoutsidethe researchedreality. The researcheris
indeedpart of the
universehe studies' The researcheris a memberof
a human group with a specific
socio-culturar,
politico-economic,
historico-geographíc,
and organic_ecologicar
background' The paradigmaticchoice,as well as the
researchprocessof any natural
or socialinquiry, cannot be independentfrom this
existentialdeterminism
(Seinsverbu n denhei tl .12
30' As a resultof this fact, it is wrong to believein
scientificobjectivity- i.e.,in an
objectivity basedon the opposition betweenan observed
reality which is assumedto be
objectiveto the extent that it is not "contaminated,,
by the observer,and an
observingresearcherwho is "scientific" to the extent
that he is a neutral bystanderwho
avoidsany invorvementin the naturaror sociarprocess
he studies.
31 ' According to the theory of relativity, the mass
of an object can be defined on ly
relativeto its space-timeco-ordinates;and it is impossible,
accordingto Heisenberg,to
define the position of a particle and its velocity simultaneously.
A basictransformatíon
of perspectives
is neededwhen one doesnot acceptthe existence
of an objective
realityand abolishes
the subject-object
dichotomy in both naturaland socialsciences.l3
32' This considerationabout the Heisenberg
effect in scienceis also applicableto
socialscience' This is an interestingtheme which
deserves
specialattention. But we
must turn here to another important consequence
of this shift of perspectives.
33. lf researchers
are part of the "whore,, body of sociarrearities,
they must
individuallybe varioustypes of intellectuals
with differentsocio-cuttural,
economic,
and political backgrounds. lf so, they cannot
be consideredto constitute a single
monolithic "scientificcommunity.,'
34. This leadsus to take an entirely new approach ,,research.,,
to
Heretoforewe were
told that all researchers
of a given disciplinebelongedto the samescientific
community,
sharingthe paradigmaticbaseof normal science,
and that they conducted researchon
this common ground of inter-subjective
communicationand understanding.This
monolithic community was assumedto conduct research
on a ,,reality,,which could
be cut into piecesto be analyzedindependentlyfrom
the whole reality. In brief, any
researchprocesswas a one-to-manyinteraction
betweena singlebloc of researchers
I

separately.
and manifold aspectsof reality researched

haveto be consideredas a pluralisticcommunity in
35. Now, we find that researchers
which different paradigmaticgroupsinteract among themselves.They are engagedin
researchwhich focuseson some aspectsof natural and social reality, and it is only by
that they can grapplewith the totality of this reality. In
interactingamongthemselves
other words, the researchprocessinvolvesmany paradigmaticschoolsof researchers
conducting researchon reality, which constitutesa singlebody of interrelatedfactors
which cannot be simply dissectedinto discreteparts. Thus, the researchprocessmust
be seenas a many-to-oneinteraction betweena plurality of paradigmaticgroupsand a
"reality."
singleobject of research,

IV

L I S T E NT O T H E V O I C EO F T H E V O I C E L E S S

36' Thehoristicapproach
impries
a fundamentar
transformation,
a "metanoia" of
socialinquiry. The boundarybetweenthe group
of researchers
and the group of
researched
shouldbe broken.
37 ' Therefore,inter-paradigmatic
dialoguescannot be undertakenamong
researchers
only; ancJinter-paradigmatic
encounterscannot ignorethose whose
interestsare at
stake - the peopreabout whom and in
whosename the partiesengagedin
the
discussion
often talk without credentials.ia
38. There is an academictradition, enhanced
by the emergenceof technocracy,
accordingto which speciarists
haveto tark in the nameof the ,,common
man,,,whose
interestsare supposedto be best guaranteed
by this deregationof power.
39' This specialist/common
man dichotomy

is not only morally untenable;it is
often
also a major causeof the lack of scientific
creativity on the part of socialscientists
who
developa closedacademiccommunity
whereord theoriesand modersprevair.

40' Evenmoreimportantry,
thescientific
technocratic
language
with its anatytical
syntaxand its meanscnd
rationalvocabulary
is deprived
of the synthetic wisdom
contained
,,common
in the commonsense
of the
man.,,
41'

lt ís deprivedof the rich diversity
of the variouscurtural traditions expressed
in
differentnationarvocaburaries.
Accordingto JeanDuvignaud,there is
a rost
language- that of those arienated
curturaily or economicary from the
modern
industrialcentresof inteilectuarpower,
the ,,savages,,
and the proretariat_ which
should be re-learnedby scientists,especially
socialscientists. otherwise, interparadigmaticdialogueswill lack
an enríchingfactor upon which the
very successof the
scientificrevolutionmay depend.l5
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and vocabularyin inter-paradigmatic
dialoguesis indeed
42. The problemof language
haveto be met
crucial,as we will seelater. Two contradictoryrequirements
simultaneously.On the one hand,a commonly understoodlinguafrancais
in a dialogueshouldnot dilute
indispensable.
On the other hand,the partiesengaged
in this common language
and thereby
their specificsyntacticstylesand vocabularies
losethe sharpness
of their paradigmsand their analyticpower. This generaldilemmais
most stronglyfelt when the dialogueinvolvesscientistsand non-scientists.
43. lt is often saidthat scientistsshouldforget their jargonand speakthe common
language
of the peoplewith whom they must interact. However,the relationshipof
scientists
and lay peoplein the inter-paradigmatic
dialecticalprocessis not that simple.
Althoughit is true that an overlysophisticated
scientificvocabularyis often simply a
it is
meansto concealone'slack of creativitybehinda verbalsmoke-screen,
impossibleto deny that the specificcontributionsof any paradigmare basedon the
effectiveuse of specialkey conceptsthat are not to be found in common language.To
force the researchers
to "translate" those key terms into everydaylanguagemay be
lethalto the paradigmif the translationdoesnot conveyfaithfully all the denotative
and connotativerichnessof the originalscientificterms.

44. What is more meaningfulthan a literaltranslationof scientifictermsinto common
language
is the establishment
of a genuinedialoguebetweenthe researchers
and the
peoplein which the researchers
makeallnecessary
efforts to listento and understand
the people'sway of thinking,theories,and modelsdeeplyembeddedin their everyday
vocabularies.

to relate
45. Oncesuch a listeningprocessexists,it becomeseasierfor the researchers
their own conceptsto the relevantcounterpartin the populartradition of the
interlocutors.lt is by an effort to explainscientificconceptsand logicin sucha way
that it can be relevantto the everydaylife concernsof a humancommunity, ratherthan
by findinga literaltranslationof eachword, that communicationbetweenthe often too
"voiceless"alienatedpeoplescan becomefruitful.
vocal researchers
and the

46. In concreteterms,this implies,on the part of the former and of the latter,a
and
to inventtogethera common language,
mutuallearningeffort to shareexperience,
to improveit through intensivedebateand discussion.The vocabularyand literarystyle
of Mao Tse-tung,combiningscientificterms of the Marxistparadigmwith conceptsand

11

exemplarsof the chinesepopular tradition, is a good example
of a style of expression
formed through a long mutual learningprocessof researcher/activists
and the people.
47 '

Needlessto say, such a mutual learningprocessrequiresa
high degreeof
motivation on the part of both parties. What is important
is not an easy-to-understand
languagebut a common "senseof purpose.,, The researchers
should be genuinely
determinedto be with the voicelesspeople;they should have political
a
will to side with
them' otherwise, the useof common languagebecomes
a meansto sell the ideasof the
researchers
to the people.

12
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V

but alsoany inter-paradigmatic
non-researchers
involving
48. Not only dialogues
alwaystakeplacein specificpoliticalcontexts.Evenwhenthe contentof the
dialogues
purelyintellectual
cannotbe considered
is purelyscientific,the researchers
discussion
is an intellectualwith a givensocio-cultural,
like angels.Any researcher
creatures
16
thisfact.
andhisthinkingreflects
andpoliticalbackground,
economic,
process
needsto be
dialogical
49. lt is in this connectionthat the inter-paradigmatic
shouldnot be blindto poiitical
care. Thisprocess
with the greatest
organized
among
anda mutualaccommodation
andjustaimat a mutualun<Jerstanding
realities
groupto define
eachparadigmatic
paradigms,
but rathershouldencourage
all possible
in dialoguewith othergroupswith
andengage
its own politicalpositionunambiguously
of sucha dialogue.Do the partiesengaged
of the politicalimplications
full awareness
politicalpositionsor not? Do they sharea
antagonistic
in the dialoguerepresent
commonpoliticalaim? Theseareextremelycrucialpointsto determine'
to politicalrealitiesdoesnot meanto turn inter-paradigmatic
50. To be sensitive
"political arena,"
into a politicaldebate.A cleardistinctionexistsbetweenthe
diafogue
positionsprevail
and of ideological
of interests
andcompetitions
wherethe clashes
andthe "sCientificforum," wherea commonlyagreedupon
OverScientificreasoning,
and
of the rulesof the gameof scientificinquiryprevailsoversuchclashes
acceptance
competitions.
scientificforum
bl. ln concreteterms,the majorcontradictionin the contemporary
paradigms
andchoosing
holdingtechnocratic
existsbetweenthe groupsof researchers
andthoseadoptingnon'technocratic
normalscience
to maintainthe established
paradigms
andsupportingthe presentscientificrevolution.In this contextthe success
dialogueamongthoseholding
first on an inter-paradigmatic
of the revolutiondepends
paradigms,
leadingto a morecoherentcommonposition,a common
the innovative
13

front, in the greatdialoguewith the supportersof normalscience.Indeed,
a dialogue
amonggroupsholdingany paradigms,
as long as it is aimedat bringingabout socially,
and hencepolitically,relevantresults,shouldtake into accountthe various
"contradictions"
which opposethe concernedparadigmsor makethem naturalalliesof
l7
eachother.

52. The contradictionsopposingparadigmsmay be methodological,
theoretical,or
more deeplyrooted in their basicvalueassumptions.The generallyaccepted
rule of
the gamein scientificdialogueis to limit mutual criticismto the methodological
and
theoreticalaspectsof research,leavingout the valueaspect,which is considered
subjectiveand thereforeascientific.

53. My contentionis that the valuepositionscompatiblewith a givenparadigm
are a
more fundamentalsubjectfor dialoguethan methodologyand theory, since
the
inter-paradigmatic
dialogicalprocessis an integralpart of the socialand political
díalecticalprocessof historyand the valuesunderlyingparadigmsdetermine
theír
contribution to the overallhistoricalprocess.
54'

In other words, even if the arenaand the forum are two separatesettings,
we must
considerinter-paradigmatic
dialoguesnot only as a "scientific"exercisebut alsoas a
"praxis"
of the varioustypesof intellectuals
contributingto the historicalpro..rr.tt
55. Intellectuals
can be organicor disorganic;
they can work to strengtheneither the
hierarchicand bureaucratic
alphaor the communaland egalitarianbetastructures;
they can servethe interestof varioussocialclasses
and justify different ideological
projects. Paradigmscan be viewedas intellectualtools in the hands
of different groups
of intellectuals
who seekto control the intellectualscene
- nationallyor internationally
- by forming inter-paradigmatic
alliancesdirectedtoward the materialization
of
common projects. This is wheremajor and minor valuecontradictionsamong
different
paradigmshaveto be distinguished.lf inter-paradigmatic
dialoguedoesnot mean
simply a polite and superficialmutual understanding
amongintellectualopponents,it
should be basedon a realisticrecognitionof the fact that in this changingworld
there is
an important intellectualcompetitiontaking placeamongdifferent paradigms
aimingat
buildingthe world of tomorrow accordingto eachone'svalues.le
56' The contemporaryscientific revolution correspondsto a broaderpolitical
change,
14
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in which the global trend is to turn away from the abuseof over-technocratization.
appearsin societieswith
This new trend, fightingagainststrongcounter-currents,
differentsocialsystemsand politicalregimes.lt appearsalsoon the internationallevel,
where it takesthe form of a contestationagainstthe technocratichegemonyby the
centreover the periphery. In this global historicalprocess,forcesopposedfrom without
i.e.,all the anti-technocratic
movementsfightingfor such
the techno-structures,
and forcesfrom
and environmentconservation,
divergingcausesas democratization
and flexible,i.e.,the
within trying to maketechnocraticrule more responsive
fight againstthe centralizing
supportersof socio-technocracyor of techno-democracy,
powerof nationaland multi-nationaltechnocracies.20

57. In this historicalcontext,the supportersof the scientificrevolutionmust form a
largefront in which the paradigmsdevelopedby all the intellectualgroupsfighting
againstthe abuseof technocraticrule,from without as well as from within, combine
forcesin their critique of the technocraticparadigmsprevailingin the presentnormal
in order to build
science.A globalcollaborationof all concernedpartiesis necessary
non-technocraticscienceand technology.

58. The formation of a front composedof the anti-technocraticparadigmsin the
scientificforum posesseriousorganizationalproblemsbecauseof the structural
characteristics
of the scientific community in the world today. Normal science
supportedby technocraticparadigmsis developedby the greatacademicinstitutions in
the centreof the internationalcommunity of scienceand transferredto the periphery
through a trickle-down process.The counter-technocraticparadigmsgeneratedby an
"centre-periphery"structure
activeminority in the "centre" can also benefit f rom the
"periphery." In a sense,the myth of
and graduallyinfiltrate the varioussectorsof the
economicdevelopmenthas been propagatedby the technocraticsciencetransferred
from technocratsof the centre to those in the periphery. The cultural mimetism of
periphericcapitalismperpetuatesthe dependenceof the Third World. This is why a
of scienceand technology."
decolonizationstrategyimplies the de-technocratization
Now, due to the very nature of a centre-peripherystructure,it is extremely difficult
for the counter-technocraticparadigmsin the peripheryto becomeknown and accepted
by the scientistsin the centre or in the other parts of the periphery. This is why it is
crucialfor the successof the scientific revolution to mobilize all counter-technocratic
paradigms
by organizinga network of communicationand dialogue,layinga strong
control of
emphasison the periphery in order to counteractthe centre-to-periphery
22
today'stechnocraticnormal science.
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VI

A TRI-POLAR
STRUCTURE

59. By the very natureof scientificlogic,which is binary,intellectuals
tend to form
bi-polarstructureswith two opposedcampsrallied under two paradigmatic
banners.
The polarizationoften takes placeeven within each of the two poles,which
then divide
themselvesinto two sub-poles,and so on and so forth.23
60. An inter-paradigmaticprocessshould be able to break the bi-polarity of
the
intellectualcommunity by introducinga third pole in the dialogicalprocess.
61. The íntroductionof a third pole in a dialogicalprocessis meantto destabilize
the
intellectualequilibriumwhich existsbetweentwo paradigms,
dividinga given
intellectualcommunity into two opposingpoles. The third pole is therefore
not a pole
of conciliation; rather it is a pole of novelty, a pole of creativechaos,
which asksthe
two polesnew questions,forcing both of them to reconsidertheir basic
assumptíons.
62. The role of a third, "chaotic" pole in an inter-paradigmaticdialogicalprocess
may
be difficult to conceivewhen one takesan "A versusnon-A,, approach
to dialogue. Let
us usean allegoricalrepresentationof the relationshipbetraeena bi-polar
cosmosand a
chaotic third factor to liberateour minds from the dualism of formal logic:
According
to the tale of the three kings in Chuang-tzu,the King of the Southern
Seasand the
King of the Northern Seasmet at the central kingdom of King Chaos.
To expresstheir
gratitudeto King Chaosfor his hospitality,the kingsof the two
seasdecidedto give
chaos who had no sensoryorgans- two eyes,two ears,two nostrils,and
a mouth.
They carvedone organeach day, and after a week, when King Chaoshad received
all
the sevenorgans,he died. This myth symbolizesthe opposition betweenthe
cosmos
basedon reasoningand chaos,which is insensitiveto sensoryperceptionand free
from
binary logicalconstraints. Chaosdieswhen he hasto fall under the domination
of
sensorydata and formal logic.2a
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the function of the third pole in the
63. Throughthis mythologicalexpression,
dialoguebecomesclearer:lt is a pole which is not bounciby the
inter-paradigmatic
rigid paradigmaticconstraintsof the two others. The role of such a pole is to
and to breakthe dichotomicargumentation
considerations
introduceextra-paradigmatic
by bringinginnovativeideasinto the discussion.25
64. The third pole'srole can be playedby any of severaltypesof intellectualgroups.
The most likely group is an innovativesplintergroup of one of the two poles. A group
dissatisfiedby the stalematesituation which exists betweentheir
of researchers
paradigmand a counter-paradigm
decideto proposean innovationof their own
paradigmand thus set a processin motion which destabilizes
the existingorder. An
exampleof sucha group is the radicaleconomistswho come to breakthe bi-polar
"modern" and Marxisteconomics.
oppositionbetween
groupswho call
65. A secondtype of the third pole is formed by extra-paradigmatic
the attentionof the academiccommunitiesto the existenceof new problemswhich
havenot been researchedby the two opposedparadigms.The term
"extra-paradigmatic"is used here to cover a largevariety of groups,some belongingto
or non-academic.An example
othersbeingsemi-academic
otherscientificdisciplines,
where both groupsare involved is the ecology movementcomposedof citizens'groups
which is forcing modernand Marxisteconomiststo open up a
and naturalscientists,
the existingequilibrium.
thus destabilizing
new field of research,

66. A third kind of chaoticpole is sometimesformed aroundnationalor international
which help physicallyto breakthe existingbi-polarorder.
institutionsor organizations
"physical" here becausesuch institutionsand organizationsdo
We usethe term
belongingto the two opposed
contributeto the physicalcontactsof researchers
which allowedthe two polesto
communities.The physicalcompartmentalization
developtheir theoriesas in-groupswithout any exchangeof information with each
other is broken by new contactswhich bring chaotic bits of thought and information
into the two schoolsof thought. The existing order is thus replacedby a f luid situation
in which new ideascan grow more easily.
67. A fourth possibilitywhich existsfor a chaotic pole to emergeexistswherever
engagein dialoguewith the people. The rich reservoirof popular wisdom
researchers
is the bestantidote againstthe bi-polarfixation of scientific paradigms.The encounter
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betweenthe analyticallogic of scienceand the holistic,syntheticlogic of popular
wisdom - especiallyin the non-westernworld - is bound to break the cosmos
of
contemporarynormal scienceand bring an elementof creativechaosinto
the interparadigmatic
dialogue.

68' We haveseenthat the third pole playsa destabilizing
function by revisingexísting
paradigms,
by taking up new questions,by breakingthe community baseof paradigms,
and by bringing in a creativechaos. In the real world, all thesefunctions
are mixed in
a processin which the varioustypes of groupsmentionedabove interact,
often
unconscious
of their function,and bring different kindsof destabilizing
factorsinto the
existingbi-polarorder.

69. The activationof a third chaotícpole in inter-paradigmatic
dialoguesis a basic
condition of a successfulscientific revolution. Otherwise,the dialogues
would merely
take the form of open debatesto which the opposedschoolsof thought
send their best
champions for a scholasticexercise with concedo,s,nego,s,
anddistinguo,s, leading

to
nothing elsebut a reaffirmationof one's paradígmaticsuperiority over
the other without
any contribution to the innovativethinking indispensable
for the successof the
scientific revolution.

70. The importanceof a third pole is especiallygreatat the present
stageof the
scientific revolution becauseof the previouslymentionedcentre-periphery
structure of
"scientific
the
forum'" As long as the dialoguetakes placewithin the centre-periphery
structures,it is extremely difficult for a free exchangeof thought to take place
unimpairedby the ínequalityand assymmetryof the basicconditions
within which
researchers
in the centre and in the periphery operate. A third pole should be formed
as a forum where the centre-peripheryopposition doesnot predetermine
the conditíons
of ioint researchand dialogue. Such a "liberated zone" could become
the intellectual
basefrom which new paradigmsmay emergeout of a creativechaosgenerated
by the
north/south dialogues. In concreteterms, this meansthat a new academic
setting,
outside the internationalacademicstructuresbasedon universities,academics,
and
foundations,should provide a placefree from the centre-periphery
division which
prevailsamongthoseuniversities,
academicinstitutions,and foundations.26
71. How can a chaotic "liberated zone" avoid the technocratictemptation
of
centralizedplanningin researchproject management?The concept of multi-disciplinary
18

progressively
networksdeveloping
research
strategies
througha horizontalself-steering
mechanism
is at leastoneway to minimizethe dangerof technocratization
and
maximize
the creativityof the third pole.
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B E Y O N DF O R M A LL O G I C

72. The inter-paradigmatic
dialoguesare,by their very nature,dialoguesbetween
researchers
whose researches
are basedon different assumptionsand use different
concepts,models,and theories. The ways they cut (découpage)social realitiesinto
identitiablepiecesare often quite different. A dialogueis, therefore,successfulonly if
the partiescan compareeach other's paradigmwith the best understandingof each
one's own concepts,models,and theories.

73. In a dialogueamongresearchers
holdingthe sameparadigm,it is possibleto
concentrateon the questionof validity and accuracy. A rigorouscomparisonof both
sides'arguments
basedon the lavrrof identity, contradition,and excludedmiddle is
most useful becausethe sharedparadigmprovidesa clear logicalground for an exercise
testingvalidity and accuracyusingformal logicas a common language.

74. When it comesto comparingresearchgeneratedby different paradigms,the
interestof the dialoguelies in an entirely different field, that of the relevanceof each
paradigm. In natural sciencesit is futile to díscusswhether light is a wave or a particle
(and indeedmodern scientifictheory rejectsthe law of contradiction by admitting that
it is both a wave = non-particle, and a particle = non-wave) and the only question that
makessenseis what aspectsof the phenomenarelatedto light can be best studied by
asuming one or the other of the two definitions. Inter-paradigmatic
dialogues- not
only in natural sciencesbut also in socialsciences- should not be concernedwith the
determinationof who is right or wrong in defining a concept one way or the other.
They should ratherconcernthemselveswith the question of what part of the natural or
social realitíesis best approachedby one or the other position.

75. Two formally contradictory definitions of the samesocial reality may be both
relevantand complementaryin sheddinglight on different aspectsof it. This is why the
logic of inter-paradigmaticdialoguecannot be bound by the laws of Aristotelian formal
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logic:identity, contradiction,and excludedmiddle. Theremay not be any common
languageacceptedby both parties. There is only a reality acceptedby both but
formulated by meansof a vocabularywhich often doesnot permit clear comparison
betweenstatementsmade by the partiesholding diverseparadigms.
76. Combinatorialstructuralismmay, of course,claim that is is possibleto find the
groupstructureunderlyingdifferent paradigms,
as in the analysisof myths.
Unexpectedstructuralsimilaritiescan be found amongmyths which appearon first
sightcompletelyunrelated.A similartreatmentmay show unexpectedsimilarities
27
amongdifferent paradigms.

77. Although this approachmay be appealingby its elegance,we must not forget that
"logico-real"structures
in that they cut naturalor
paradigms
are not only logicalbut
socialrealitiesinto disjoint entities. A group theoreticaltreatment of conceptsused by
a givenparadigmis insufficient becauseit dealsonly with the structure of the signífíant
system(the logicallevel)without touching on how the sígnifíérealities(the reality
level)are decomposedwhen one relieson a given paradigm.2s
"logico-real" aspectof the relationshipsbetweenthe logicaland the reality
78. This
of the paradigms.Catastrophetheory helps
levelscall for a study of the morphogenesis
us heresinceit shedslight on the different logicalpositionsin the morphogenetical
spac€.To take an imaginaryexamplewhich doesnot concerncontemporaryinterparadigmaticdisputes,the signifié in a mythologicalfield could vary from godsto
figures. Besidethe logic
humanswith a grey zone of god-heroesor god-human-animal
of transformationamongthe signifiant group of gods,humans,and other figures,there
is the logico-realproblem of determiningthe cutting point, or catastrophe,which
godsfrom humansand from mythicalanimals.
distinguishes
79. A major difference betvreenthe two levelsof signífíant and sígnífié lies in the fact
that the former is composedby discreteconceptswhile the latter is a continuousspace.
Therefore,it becomesnecessaryto apply a catastrophetheoreticalmodel relatingthe
continuousreality (i.e.,the sígnifiélwith the discreteset of concepts(i.e.,signifiantl.
80. The simplestcaseís that of a cusp where a pair of conflicting conceptsX and Y
areassigneddifferent values(seeFigure 1 ). Dependingon the control, i.e., the paradigm
adopted by a researcher,the definition of an aspectof the reality (the sígnifiél is
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representedby a point on the phasespacewhich determinesthe concept (the signifiantl
appliedto reality. At somepoints in the uppersideof the spacethe reality is defined
to be Y and not X. At somepoints in the lower sideof the samespaceit is definedas
X and not Y. At the point in the centre,reality is definedas X and Y. There is a point
wherethe lawsof identity and contradictionX = X, X # y do not hold.29

Figure1

81. In other words,one shouldnot excludethe possibilitythat two contradictory
statementsbasedon different paradigmshaveto be consideredboth true (or also both
false) .

82- This leadsus to referto the following non-formal-logic
model to find the logical
baseof inter-paradigmatic
dialogues.The tetralemmicmodel which hasbeendeveloped
in orientallogicstipulatesthe existenceof four lemmas:30
(a) affirmation,
(b) negation,
(c) non-affirmationand non-negation,
(d) affirmatíonand negation.
Both (a) and (b) belongto formal logic,but (c) and (d) are unacceptable
to it. As we
saw before, modern scienceaccepts(c) and (d) when it saysthat light is both wave and
non-wave,particleand non-particle.The interestin stressing
the two non-formal-logic
lemmaslies in the fact that it allows a dialogueto go beyond a mere debateon the pros
and consof oppositeparadigms.3l

83. Sucha claim may seemunacceptable
to anybody whosemind is predetermíned
by
formal logic. In the Mahayanatradition,however,(c) and (d) are distinguished
as
lemmasof excellence(paramàrtha)in comparisonto (a) and (b) which are the mundane
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bamvritil lemmas. In a dialogue,(c) representsa moment of truth where both parties
transcendthe limited spaceprovided by their respectiveparadigmsand realizethat to
The lemma(d) is reachedby reverting(c).
affirm or to negateare both meaningless.
Affirmation and negationbeing both negated,the very fact that reality is embeddedin
contradictionsis acceptedby the partiesengagedin dialogue. They come to acceptboth
affirmation andnegationas part of the reality of which their paradigmsgrasponly a few
aspects.
but still relevantin
84. Let us proposeherean exampleof a dialogue,non-scientific
providinga clearerinsighton the tetralemmicapproach.A dialogueabout socialpraxis
betweenthosewho believein God and those who do not can be fruitful only when both
partiesreacha point where the questionof theism or atheismbecomesnot merely a
logicalquestionabout the affirmation or negationof the concept of God but rather an
existentialproblemof the motivationboth partieshavein their socialpraxis. Both
partiescanreacha pointwhere they seethe futility of quarrellingon a formal logical
leveland seethat any social praxis must recognizethe historicalrole of both those who
believein God and thosewho do not. This realizationis not an eclecticismnor a
syncretism;it is the affirmation of two contradictory positionsnot on the levelof
formal logic but on the existentiallevelof socialpraxis.

85. The adoption of a tetralemmicapproachwill correct the biasesof technocratic
rationality. Only an acceptance
paradigms
by pointingout the limitationsof means-end
of the third and fourth lemmascan allow a full representationof the contemporary
world problématiquein its totality, sincecontemporaryworld reality is full of cases
wherea mereaffirmation or negationdoesnot make sense.Tetralemmais a nonwesternparadigmwhich complementsthe Aristotelian logic of westernscienceand
which will permit the scientific revolution to go beyond its presentstalemateinto its
constructivephase. lt is an approachwhich helpsto relatein a holistic context various
paradigms.lt fulfills, furthermore,the three objectivesof the contemporaryscientific
revolutionmentionedin paragraph16.
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86' The contemporaryscientific revolution can be successfulonly if an effective interparadigmatic
dialoguecan be organized.An inter-paradigmatic
dialoguecan be
successful
only if a scientificrevolutiongivesthe researchers
new insightsindispensable
for suchdialogues.

87. This circularityof the argumentspresentedin this papercallsfor a spiralstrategy.
All the researchers
participatingin the contemporaryscientificrevolutionmust aim
at
buildinga spiralprocessin which an inter-paradigmatic
dialoguegenerares
new
approaches
and new approaches
encourage
further dialogue.32
88. The formation of a criticalforum for suchdialoguesis urgentlyneeded.33
And the
intellectuals
of the world who are bearersof differentculturaltraditionsshouldcooperatewith the peopleof the world in order to open new researchfrontiers
where the
many pressingglobalproblemscan be studiedfor the benefitof all.3a
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NOTES

"thosenon-cumulative
development
1 . A scientificrevolutionis definedby ThomasS. Kuhn as
episodes
in which an older paradigmis replacedin wholeor in part by an incompatiblenew
one" (ThomasS. Kuhn, TheStructureof ScientificRevolutionsIChicago,1962],p.92), Kuhn
communityhad
of world views."as if the professional
seessuchrevolutionsasradicalchanges
planet
differentlight and
familiar
are
in
where
objects
seen
to
another
beensuddenlytransported
O
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r
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a
t
icdialogues,cf.
1
1
1
)
.
arejoinedbyunfamiliaronesaswell"(ibid.,p.
"Peace
Process
A
New
MetaInternational
Learning
Research
as
an
KinhideMushakoji,
Paradigm,"
lnternationalStudiesAuarterly,Yol.22, No. 2 (June1978).

2. Wedefine"paradigm"in a formalway asa combinationof ia) valuesadoptedasgoalsaimedat
whole
(b) a problématique
or setof problemsgraspedaspart of an interrelated
by researchers.
(c)
of
exemplars,
built
on
a
selection
models,
a
theoretical
construct
by
a
number
of
represented
"scientificresearch,"determining
the legitimacyof certain
and (d) rulesof the gamecalled
procedures.
Each
of thesefour components
to
other
unscientific
methods
as
opposed
scientific
the right
emphasize
of a paradigmcan be more or lessstrictlydefined,so that certainparadigms
a
choiceof certainvaluepositionsor the utilizationof certainmethods,leavingthe researchers
moreor lessbroadchoiceof methodsin the formercaseand of valuesin the latter.
"The Politicsof Higher
Education:PoliticalScienceasa CaseStudy," in G.J.Graham,Jr., and G.W.Garey,eds.,The
Post-BehavioralEra: Perspectiveson Political Science(New York, 1972l., pp. 1 1-36. In
connectionwith the impactof the May 1968movementin France,cf. JeanZiegler,
Sociologieet Contestation(Paris.1969),pp. 247-249.

revolutionin the UnitedStates,cf. T.J. Lowi,
3. On the post-behavioural

4.

Towarda Rational
As to the analysisof technocraticsciencein general,cf. JurgenHabermas,
Sociology(Boston,1970); Alvin W. Gouldner,The Dialrctic of ldeologyand Technology(New
York. 1976);Hans-Georg
Gadamer,"Theory,Technology,Practice:The Taskof the Science
Vol. 44, No. 3, pp. 529-561.As to the problemsof technocratic
of Man," in SocialResearch,
sciencein the Third World, cf. lgnacySachs,Ihe Discoveryof the Third World (Cambridge,
M a s s .a,n d L o n d o n ,1 9 7 6 ) ,p p . 8 2 - 9 9 .

5. The sequenceof reportsto the Club of Romestartswith DennisMeadows'The Limíts to
extrapolation.The followingreportby Mihajlo
statistics
Grovvth,basedon globalaggregate
the global
Mesarovic
and EduardPestel,Mankind at the TurningPoint, attemptsto disaggregate
or
figuresinto regionalones;so doesthe Latin Americanmodelof AmilcarHerrera.catastrophe
thus
on basicneedssatisfaction,
NewSociety.The latterdoes,however,baseits assessment
puttingthe humanindividualat the centreof the model. Ervin Laszlo'sGoalsfor Mankind
then the importanceof valuepluralism.
stresses
6.
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socialsciencetraditionin Asia,cf. SyedHusseinAlatas,
As to the needto developan endogenous
'The CaptiveMind in Development
Problemsand the Needfor an
Studies:SomeNeglected
AutonomousSocialScienceTradition in Asia," lnternational SocialScienceJournal,Yo1.24,

No. 1 (19721.Seealsoa discussion
on dependency
in socialscience:ChadwickF. Algerand Gene
M. Lyons, "Social Scienceasa TransnationalSystem,"lnternational Social*ience Journal,yol.
26, No. 1 (19741.The needto developindigenous
socialscienceto removedependency
is
stressedin: CanadianCommissionfor Unesco,Model Elementsfor the SocialScienceProgramme
of uneso,Internationalworkshop,stanleyHouse,New Richmond,canada,August l5-lg,
1977 (Ottawa. 19771.
7.

Thusthe technocraticparadigms
developapproaches
which stressthe followingbasicassumptíons:
(a) the manipulabilityof natureand society(pragmatic),
(b) the possibilityof partitioningthe world and definingthe interactionsamonga few
partsof it. leavingother thingsequal(mechanistic),
(c) the primacyof means-end
rationalityasa basicvalue(rationalistic),
(d) the constantneedto standardize
scientificmethodology(uniformizing),
(e) the perpetualgrowth of sciencethroughcentralizedresearch
and development
investmentmadeby scientificpolicy-makers
(centralized).

8. one may claimthat technocraticparadigms
can alsobe holistic- i.e.,aim at graspingthe
totality of the stateof the world. lt is true that therearea few technocraticparadigms
stressing
interdisciplinary
or multídisciplinaryapproaches.However,to be interdiscíplinary
or multidisciplinarymeansonly that a largerpart of the world is covered,not its totality. As Adorno
rightly pointsout, "totality" is "not an affirmativebut rathera criticalcategory.,,To graspthe
world in its "totality" impliestakinginto consideration
contradictions
amongfactorswhich are
often not yet part of the world technocratscan graspby meansof their positivisticmethods.
Thesefactorscan only be studiedthroughcriticaland dialecticmethods,quite differentfrom
the interdisciplinary
or multi-disciplinary
approaches.
SeeTheodorW. Adorno et al.,The
PositivistDisputein GermanSociology (New York, 1969),p. 12. fu to the holistic wisdom of
non-western
scientifictraditions,Keiji Yamadawritesthat Chinesesciencetried to graspthe
networkof meaningof the totality of the objectiveworld not througha theoreticalsystembut
througha classification
of the typesof transformationof a few basicpatternsinto their
variants.This characteristic
of Chinesescienceis presented
in the chapter,,patterns,
Recognition,
and creation:The Intellectualclimate of chinesescience,,,in Keiji yamada,
Konton no Umi e: Chugoku-tekiShikono Kozo Iln a Seaof Chaos:The Structureof Chinese
T h i n k i n s l( T o k y o ,1 9 7 5 ) ,p p . 1 1 5 - 1 7 6 .

9. This tendencyto believein the significance
of "statisticalsignificance"
often leadsto failureto
observethe theoreticalfoundationof the concept,and many researchers
apply the significance
testwithout providingsufficientevidence
that (a) thereís an appropriatesamplingfrom a
universe,
and (b) the samplingdistributionmodelis known.

1 0 . Let the varianceof a givenvariabley* be V(y*). In a conventionalanalysisthe problemconsists
of determininga set of variables,
x 1, x2,... , Xn, considered
as independent
variables
wherethe
c o v a r i a n c eVs( x 1 , y * ) , V ( x 2 , v * ) , . . . , V ( x n , y * ) a d d u p t o V ( y * ) .
V(y*) = ÈV(r,, y*)
or
n

E P ( x r l v *=) l
i=1

where

*

t,",lr-, =

E

(V(x;,
v*) V(y*))

P ( x i l v * )= v ( x i .y * ) / v ( y * )
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Now if we want to ascertain
all the majorconsequences
of y" overa setof dependentvariables
z 1 , 2 2 , . . . , z m , w e m u s t P ( y * z r ) . . . P ( y * 2T,hne) t. o t avl a r i a n c e zotf, Y ( z ) i s t h e s u m ot hf e
t hl le i n d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e s , s a y y * a n d y i , t , y 1 z , .T. .h, ye irte. f o r e , w e h a v e
covariancewitha

I

k

h=l

P(y,nI z;)* P(y*lzil = 1

but suchrelationships
tell us nothingconcerningother Z's: for any 4, j' ti
m

I P ( v -zl ) * 1
moreprecisely
.

.

t

P(y*lzj) * f

'

!

r

P ( v i n zl ' i l m a vb e ) 1 o r É 1

That is to say.y* can accountfor a largepercentage
of the varianceof any numberof variables
z1dependenton it, but it may not do so,evenwith the help of previouslychosenyli - y;;swhich
wereusefulin accountingfor Zi.
whereasit is possibleto determinea groupof independent
variables
and saythat
Consequently,
they accounttogetherfor a high percentage
to
of the total varianceof y*. it is impossible
of their
identifyall the dependentvariables
of y for which y* accountsfor a high percentage
variance,
and it is alwayspossiblethat a variableunnoticedby the researchers
is strongly
dependenton y*. This leadsto a modelreversing
the Bayesian
statisticalapproach,but this
point is beyondthe scopeof this paper.

1 1 . f n otherwords.we considerholismon two levels.On the first, we distinguishholisticparadigms
paradigms.On the second.we defineholismasa meta-paradigm
from mechanistic-analytical
which insistson the pluralisticapplicationof anaiyticaland holisticparadigms
so asto graspthe
wholeof the naturaland socialrealities.The holisticparadigms
on the first levelcan be
subdivided
into organicand hermeticparadigms(cf. KenzoSakamoto,"Mittsu no kagakuto sono
g e n s e n ["T h r e es c i e n c easn dt h e i rs o u r c e sT
l ,e m b ò ,N o . 2 3 1 [ M a r c h1 9 7 8 ] ,p p . 6 1 - 7 9 ) .O u r
of
criticismof technocraticscienceis basedon the fact that it doesnot acceptthe coexistence
provided
paradigms
mechanistic
and holisticparadigms.Wedo not rejectmechanistic-analytical
rationality
they areput in the largercontextof the holisticmeta-paradigm
so that means-end
doesnot becomean end in itself.

12. As is pointedout by Karl Marx,it is the socialexistenceof humanbeingswhich determinestheir
belongingto
Many interesting
analyses
havebeendevelopedby researchers
consciousness.
and the sociologyof knowledge.
differentschoolsof thought,suchas Marxism,existentialism,
(Berlin. 1923);Jean-PaulSartre,
Cf. GeorgLukacs,Geshichte und Klasenbewusstsein
Critiquede la RaisonDialectique(Paris,1960); Karl Mannheim,ldeologyand Utopia (London
and New York, 1952).
of scientifictheories.Cf. P.K. Feyerabend,
13. Thisleadsto the conceptof incommensurability

"Expfanation,Reductionand Empiricism,"in H. Feigland G. Maxwell,eds.,MinnesotaStudies
in Philosophyof Science,Vol.3 (Minneapolis,
1962).

14. Proudhon's"collectivereason"(raisoncollrctivel emergesout of confrontationamongpeople
- i.e.,out of inter-paradigmatic
dialogues.Althoughthis
with diverginginterestsand ideologies
reasonis alienatedanddominatedby capital,state,andchurch,it can liberateitselfthroughthe
combinedefforts of the peopleand the intellectualsundominatedby "transcendental"or
"private reason." Pierre-JosephProudhon, De Ia Justice dansla Révolution et dansl'Eglise:
nouveauxPrincipesde Philosophiepratique (1858).
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1 5 . JeanDuvignaudproposesthe rediscoveryof the "lost language,,(le langageperdul oî
the
workersand of the "savages"
(auvageslwho seeka life-styledifferentfrom that imposedon
them by an imperialistic
and ravaging
industrialsociety.Anthropology'strue vocation,for
him, is to discoverfoci of creativityhiddenin the humancommunitiesnot dominatedby
economicgrowth. In other words, anthropologymust rediscover
the "lost languages,,
of these
groupsforced to be silent. SeeJeanDuvignaud,Le LangagePerdu: Essai la
sur Différence
Anthropologique(Paris,1973). In a more praxis-oriented
context,cf . paulo Freire,
Pedagogyof the Oppresed (New york, .l970).
1 6 . As to the doubledialecticsof socialclasses,
makingintellectuals
both free and creativeand at
the sametime representative
of the interestsof the rulingclass,and asto the needof historícal
research
on intellectuals,
seeAlain Touraine,Sociotogie
de l'Action (Paris,lg65), pp. 140-,|41.
For an interesting
attemptat self-analysis
on the role of the intelligentsia
in the strugglebetween
the forcesof popularismand of the military technocrats
in Latin America,seeCandidoMendes,
Despueísdel
Populismo(BuenosAires, 1974).
1 7 . In formal logiccontradictions
haveto be eliminatedby determiningwhat is true and what is
false. In praxis,minor contradictions
areset asidetemporarilyin faceof major contradictions.
O n t h i s p o i n t ,c f . Y a m a d ao, p . c i t . ,p p . l 0 g - , | 1 4 .
1 8 . Inter-paradigmatic
dialogues
can be seenasa praxisof crucialimportancefor the intellectuals
ascultural acrivistslmilitants culturelsl. CÍ. Touraine,op. cit., p. 4S0.
1 9 . Powerpolitics is accompaniedby a competition amongdifferent civilizational projrcts.
Thus it
is essentialfor the emergingcountriestobe self-relianfto increasetheir potential of endogenous
intellectualcreativity while forming links of non-antagonisfrc
relationshipsenhancing
"independence
throughinterdependence."
On this internationalpoliticaldimensionof inter"Historical
paradigmatic
dialogue,cf. AnouarAbdel-Malek,
SurplusValuepositions,,(paper
presented
at the Ninth world congressof sociology,paris,197g,rnimeographed).

20. We musttake note of all the importantattemptsto maketechnocraticrule more responsible

and responsive
to populardemands.As longasbureaucracy
and technologyexist,bureaucrats
specializing
in technological
planningwill not disappear.Whatcan be and shouldbe done is to
transformtechno-structures
and changethe modeof operationof thosebureaucrats
who serve
them. cf. John KennethGalbraith,TheNew lndustrialstate,2nded.,rev. (Boston,1g71l,;
idem, Economicsand the Public Purpose(Boston, ,t973).

2 1 . cf. celso Furtado,Le Mythe du déveroppementeconomiqae(paris.1g76); Ari A. Mazrui, The
Computer Culture and the New Trchnocracy: Tawards Redefining Developmentin Africa
( I P S A / C U D MR o u n dT a b l ep a p e rA
; n n A r b o r ,M i c h i g a nU, S A . 1 g 7 g ) .

22. The presentscientificrevolutionhasto be backedup by an activatingprocessof the world

academiccommunity. This process"shouldaim at redressing
the centre-periphery
structureof
the academicworld wherethe centretransfersto the peripheryconventionalapproaches
to
developmentresearch"(united Nationsuniversity,,,Reportof the planningMeetingof the
Humanand SocialDevelopment
Programme
AdvisorycommitteeHeldat University
H e a d q u a r t e r s , l T - J2 a1 n u a r y1 9 7 7 " l T o k V o ,1 g 7 7 1A, n n e x l l , p . 3 ) .

23. Keiji Yamadahasbuilt a theoryof polarstructureswhich he hasusedto study the
processof modernChina. He distinguishes
industrialization
uni-polar,bi-polar,and tri-polar
structureson two levels,superficialand fundamental.For example.the traditionalbi-polar
structureopposinglandlordsto peasants
wastransformedthroughthe creationof a third pole,
the ruralliberatedzones,which playeda fundamentalrole in breakingthe stagnationof the
bi-polarstructure.SeeYamada.op. cit., pp.241-264.
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Nai-hen(Tokyo, 19741,p' 203.
24. Cf. MikisaburoMori, trans.,So/ [Chuang-tsu],
paradigmwhich includes
25. Besidethe ideaof a third pole,it is possibleto searchfor an overarching
only when the two
asspecialcases.Sucha paradigmcan be acceptable
two oppositeparadigms
aspartial,an attitudewhich can
oppositeschoolsof thoughtcometo accepttheir paradigms
"prove" its
rarelygrow out of a polarizedsituationin which eachof the partiesseeksto
this beliefin
approachto be betterthan the other. This is wherea third polewhich destabilizes
catalystin bringing
held by both polesbecomesan indispensable
their own "righteousness"
paradigm'
of suchan overarching
aboutthe acceptance
convokedby the United
26. Accordingto the ExpertGroupon Humanand SocialDevelopment

dialoguesin promoting
NationsUniversity,the role of a third chaoticpole in inter-paradigmatic
Nations
played
by
the
United
be
can
and
should
revolution
scientific
the contemporary
"The Universityshouldnot be afraidof controversy:on the contrary,
They
stress,
University.
it. lt shouldserveasa meetinggroundfor the articulation,comparisonand
it shouldencourage
"Report of the United
confrontationof differentapproaches"(UnitedNationsUniversity,
l e v e l o p m e n1t ,0 - 1 4N o v e m b e1r 9 7 5 "
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lTokyo,
e f t h e T h i r dW o r l d ] ,i n
M u s h a k o j "i .D a i s a n - s e knaoi s e i j i - g a k u["T h ep o l i t i c asl c i e n c o
PoliticalScience
politicalscience](Japanese
Kódòronigo no seiii-gakuIPost-behavioural
A s s o c i a t i oT
n ,o k y o . 1 9 7 6 ) ,p p . 1 5 9 ' 1 8 2 .
"archaeological

27. MichelFoucaultproposesa new approachto the historyof sciencewhich he calls

The sameapproachmay be usedin studyingthe contending
historv" histoire archéologique).
du kvoir
dialogue.Cf. MichelFoucault,L'Archéologie
paradigms
of an inter-paradigmatic
(Paris,1969), pp. 232-255.
"ldentité et Catastrophes
(Topologiede la Différence),"in J.M. Benoist
etal., L'tdentité Sbminaireinterdisciplinaire dirigí: par Claude Lévi-Strauss,Professorau
Cottbgede France, î974-'1975(Paris,1977). pp. 109-156.

28. Cf. JeanPetitot-Cocorda,

29. Cf. ibid., pp. 124'127.
orientalthinkingbasedon lemmafrom occidentalthinking
30. TokuryúYamauchidistinguishes

basedon logos.Lemmaconcernsitselfwith the modalitiesaccordingto which the humanmind
about it. Tetralemmais the basic
grasps
realityratherthanhow humanintellectreasons
"interstructureof this approach,which providesthe theoreticalfoundationsfor the
dependence"lpratiyasmutpàda)worldview. SeeTokuryir Yamauchi,Logosto lemma ILogos
i s a b r e a k t h r o u gihn v i e wo f t h e p o s s i b i l i t i e s
a n dl e m m a (l T o k y o .1 9 7 4 ) .T h e l e m m i ca p p r o a c h
Cf. José
the staticontologyof the Westinheritedfrom Parmenides.
it providesfor overcoming
pp'
34-45'
Ortegay Gasset,Historiacomo Systema(7th ed., Madrid, 1975),

rationalplanningone by
31. For an attemptto proposean alternativemodelto the means-end
"Control. Resistance
and Autonomy: An
seeKinhideMushakoli,
applyingtetralemma,
pp. 31-45.
Japan,1973,
in
Research
Applicationof ComplexProbabilityTheory,"Peace
education,and actionleadingto more
can be viewedasinvolvingresearch,
92. Thisspiralprocess
"PeaceResearch
and
Mushakoji.
Cf.
Kinhide
moreeducation,and more action.
research,
Wulf,
in
Christoph
Meet,"
Education
and
Research
Where
Educationin a GlobalPerspective:
pp.3-18.
1974),
Oslo,
(Frankfurt
and
Mein
am
ed.,Handbookon PeaceEducation
dialogues
shouldbe
internationalcriticalforurnfor inter-paradigmatic
33. A reallyrepresentative
represented'
world
are
of
the
nations
all
the
where
in closetouch with the internationalarena
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This is why a scientificforum within the frameworkof the United Nations,i.e.,a United
NationsUniversity,can play a crucialrole in internationalinter-paradigmatic
dialogue.Cf.
United Nations, lntroduction to the Annual Report of the Secretary-Generalon the Work of
the organízation,l6 June 1968-15June f969 (DocumentA/7601/add.1) (New york, 1969);
alsounited Nationsuniversity,"Report of the AdvisorycommitteeMeetingon Humanand
SocialDevelopment
Programme
held at el colegiode México,Mexicocity, Mexico,3-b
November1977" (TokVo,1977,mimeographed),
p. 4.

34. The conditionswhich shouldbe fulfilled by the UnitedNationsUniversityin orderto play its
role in the contemporaryscientificrevolutionaredefinedin the above-mentioned
report in a
way very closeto the discussion
of the presentpaper:(i) holism,(ii) openness
to new forms of
organization
and modesof working,(iiilmaximal decentralization
of functions,(iv) creating
the preconditions
for creativeresearch,
(v) creationof a criticalforum for the exchangeof ideas
from differentculturaltraditions,and (vi) continuingexplorationof the dynamicsof learning
processes,
and awareness
of the educational
dimensions
of all United Nationsactivities(ibid.).
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